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Welcome to the first edition of the Yorkshire & Humber Academic 
Health Science Network (AHSN) Pilot Adoption Programme. 

Identifying and adopting innovation into front line NHS use is a major objective of the AHSN. The 
oft-quoted statistic that it takes 17 years for an innovation to be considered to be mainstreamed 
in the NHS is an issue that AHSNs have been created to address. Industry engagement is a 
significant part of our work portfolio and, since the establishment of the Commercial Team 12 
months ago, we have made huge strides in supporting the relationship between industry and 
the NHS. We’ve successfully generated over £700K for regional and national industry partners, 
supported the regional health and care sector gain access to some of the world’s leading 
innovators and supported frontline clinicians and innovators transform concepts and ideas into 
practical solutions for the NHS. In addition we are influencing nationally, not least within the 
important Accelerated Access review led by George Freeman, the Life Sciences Minister of State. 

Our ambition continues to grow and our responsibility to support NHS providers and 
commissioners access high value opportunities and solutions that will support their daily 
challenges remains ever present. One of the ways we will continue to deliver this is through the 
Pilot Adoption Programme. 

As key decision makers and senior leaders from across the regional health and care landscape, 
we are delighted to present a summary of opportunities that have been put forward by our 
industry colleagues. This document provides a snapshot image of some of the opportunities 
available. It is designed to provide you sufficient information to know whether the project would 
be of interest to you and your teams and to provide you with accessible contact information to 
take things forward. 

I hope that you find this a supportive tool to achieving your organisational goals. We are keen 
to develop this initiative, and the broader activity of the AHSN, so that it becomes an essential 
part of your innovation strategies. I’d love to receive feedback on how we can do this in future 
editions. 

If you would like to know more about the programme of the work of the Commercial Team, 
please do not hesitate to contact me on: richard.stubbs@yhahsn.com 

Best Wishes
Richard

Foreword
Richard Stubbs
Commercial Director
Yorkshire & Humber AHSN
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About the 
Company
Comuzi Software is a fast 
growing Healthcare IT company 
building innovative technologies 
focused on creating the 
evolution of health care 
delivery. Comuzi Software work 
hard to put customers first and 
work closely with customers to 
create a simple, flexible, cost 
efficient and valuable solution 
tailored to specific needs. This is 
delivered through consultants, 
customer success and support 
teams resulting in solutions 
that are integrated and 
customised to meet business 
objectives focusing on simplified 
healthcare IT.

About the Product
Vyzit is a whitelabel virtual 
health and social care platform, 
which allows healthcare 
providers to deliver virtual 
clinical services and secure 
communications with their 

patients over a web browser. 
Vyzit features include Private 
Video Visits, Secure Messaging, 
File Sharing, Note Taking, 
Appointment Scheduling 
and Electronic Health Record 
Management.

Benefits to an 
NHS Provider/
Commissioner
The focus for the test beds 
scheme is to employ Vyzit 
for postsurgical patient care, 
enabling continuity of care 
and minimising time wasting 
and inefficiency surrounding: 
Postsurgical patient care 
Using the Vyzit virtual health 
platform will eliminate time 
spent in transit and registration 
as well as removing the need 
for an on site exam. Patients 
will continue to complete 180 
minutes of therapy every day, 
uninterrupted by inperson visit 
constraints.

About the Pilot 
Opportunity
An ideal pilot agreement 
would involve Vyzit being used 
in a number of GP practices, 
facilitating communication 
between the GP’s and their 
patients and also enabling GP’s 
in the same practice to see all 
patient information when they 
are signed up to Vyzit. This 
doesn’t require new hardware 
but infrastructure which is 
already in place or easily 
accessible. The only external 
feature required is a webcam 
and a download of the Google 
Chrome Web Browser, both of 
which Comuzi Software will 
look to help set up and provide. 
Comuzi Software also plan 
to have a dedicated team for 
the pilot scheme supporting 
implementation, adoption 
and providing support during 
the pilot. An ideal pilot would 
also enable Comuzi Software 
to measure outcomes gained 
from the use of Vyzit such as 

Comuzi  
Software

Contact Details
Website: www.comuzi.xyz
Contact name: Akil Benjamin, Business Strategy Consultant
Contact: 07940 076 095, akil@comuzi.xyz

Pilot Study
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reductions in waiting times 
and improvements in technical 
efficiency.

Pilot Project 
Timeline
Comuzi Software are able to 
start work on this pilot within 
the next month if pilot sites are 
ready to adopt a new virtual 
communication technology. The 
pilot would last for 12 months 
with a professional scientific 
review after the pilot was 
finished.

Cost Details
The implementation, support 
and adoption of Vyzit, including 
the purchase of separate 
webcams, if required will be 
funded by Comuzi Software.
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About the 
Company
ElectroCore® is an 
electroceutical healthcare 
company which is developing 
a range of non-invasive Vagus 
Nerve Stimulation (nVNS) 
patient administered therapies 
for the treatment of multiple 
conditions in neurology, 
psychiatry, gastroenterology and 
other fields.

About the Product
GammaCore® is a handheld, 
therapeutic, electroceutical 

device, designed to non-
invasively stimulate the vagus 
nerve. The device is roughly 
the size of a mobile phone 
and comes pre-loaded with 
a set number of stimulations 
that are delivered over a 120 
second dose. GammaCore is 
used by placing the device 
over the vagus nerve, on either 
side of the neck where the 
patient would feel their pulse. 
GammaCore empowers patients 
to safely and effectively treat 
himself or herself at home, 
office, or any other convenient 
location. Given its innovative 
design, the CE-marked device 
provides patients with an 
addition to, and ultimately a 
replacement for, traditional 
medicines such as tablets, 
inhalers and injections.

Benefits to an 
NHS Provider/
Commissioner
The primary aim from 
implementing this disruptive 

technology is to improve 
the health outcomes and 
experience of care for a 
significant proportion of the 
CCG population, allowing 
these patients to manage 
their symptomatology at 
home. However significant 
benefits will be observed 
for both the CCG and the 
participating GP practices: 
The reduction in secondary 
& tertiary care referrals will 
result in a smaller hospital 
generated expense bill for the 
CCG as unnecessary procedures 
are significantly reduced 
(eg. MRI scans for migraine, 
Endoscopes for IBS and bed 
days). Savings in secondary 
care costs alone, following 
successful intervention, could 
be in the region of £30 Million 
for the CCG (http://www.
kingsfund.org.uk/sites/ files/
kf/esther-gathogo-charlotte-
benjamin-pilotenhanced- 
gp-management-medically-
unexplainedsympthoms- 
kingsfund-may12.pdf). 
The major impact that the 

ElectroCore®

Contact Details
Website: www.electrocore.com
Contact name: Iain Strickland
Contact: iain.strickland@electrocorellc.com

Pilot Study
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innovation will have on service 
and care providers is to reduce 
the amount of time GPs spend 
managing MUS patients. Once 
benefitting from the therapy, 
these frequent primary care 
users will require less GP 
consultation time, which will 
be of huge benefit to the 
individual practices in reducing 
time and resource pressures. 
The expectation is that patients 
who successfully respond to the 
clinic will reduce their current 
medications over time, lowering 
the adverse events risks 
associated with poly-pharmacy 
contraindications. This has a 
positive social impact, with a 
recent real world example being 
a patient who was able to stop 
taking high dose gabapentin, 
recover their driving license, 
and return to work. The service 
and therapy is expected to 
have a significant impact on 
patients suffering with mental 
health issues such as anxiety 
and depression and therefore 
the service may also positively 
impact on social care and 
schemes such as IAPT.

Cost Details
ElectroCore® will fund the cost 
of the clinical pharmacy team, 
gammaCore devices, project 
management costs and the costs 
of the health economics analysis 

(estimated cost of £400,000). 
Throughout the yearlong 
project Electrocore® would 
track and calculate monetary 
savings made by hosting these 
clinics, compared to the cost of 
the matched patient population 
for the previous year. If no 
savings were made then 
ElectroCore® would absorb the 
costs of delivering the service. 
If savings were made then 
the value of the savings made 
would be split with the host 
CCG and Electrocore® to gain 
reimbursement for the clinics.

About the Pilot 
Opportunity
Following a successful proof of 
concept project Electrocore® 
would now like to scale a 
primary care based community 
clinic throughout a single CCG 
in the Yorkshire and Humber 
region (approximately 40 GP 
practices). Electrocore® are 
looking for a CCG with member 
practices that would be willing 
to allow Electrocore® to host 
clinics within their health 
centres and practice sites. The 
projects proposed are a service 
designed to improve the health 
outcomes for Multi-Symptomatic 
Patients (MSPs) suffering with 
multiple chronic Medically 
Unexplained Symptoms (MUS) 
whilst also reducing the 

disproportionate health care 
resource consumption that these 
patients require in both primary 
and secondary care.

Pilot Project 
Timeline
Electrocore® are ready to 
initiate a project within the 
next 6 months and envisage the 
project lasting for 18 months, as 
GP practice start dates will be 
staggered over 6 months.
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About the 
Company
Holo Lilo Ltd is the brainchild of 
Emma Benson. Tired of not being 
able to relax and get comfortable 
during pregnancy, Emma drew 
upon her entrepreneurial skills to 
develop the holo product and the 
company was born in 2010. holo 
lilo Ltd is now a family run SME 
looking to work with innovate care 
providers and commissioners to 
provide pregnant mums with the 
comfort and support they need 
during their pregnancy.

About the Product
The holo is an inflatable airbed 
with a hole in the middle, 
developed for use in pregnancy 
to enable women to lie on 
their tummies. Before now, it 
has always been assumed that 
once your belly gets too big, 
front lying is just one of those 
things that you can’t do, and 
just had to be accepted as part 
of pregnancy. Well, now this 
is not the case and more and 
more professionals are realising 

that lying on your tummy is not 
just an essential part of getting 
your baby into optimal position 
for birth, but quite often a way 
of relieving aches and pains in 
the pelvis and allowing total 
relaxation, which in the build up 
to birth is often hard to achieve. 
The holo has revolutionised 
tummy lying in pregnancy. 
Midwives, osteopaths, yoga 
teachers, physiotherapists, 
obstetricians, all who have seen 
the holo approve of its use and 
are amazed nothing like this has 
been developed before.

Benefits to an 
NHS Provider/
Commissioner
1. The holo would revolutionise 

tummy lying for pregnant 
women and may save a lot 
of money spent on physio for 
treating SPD/PPGP. 

2. It will enable mums-to-be to 
adopt comfortable positions 
known to help get babies 
into optimal position for 

birth which could reduce the 
risk of expensive emergency 
caesarians. 

3. It gives providers a low cost 
additional offer to expectant 
mums and enhances their care 
experience.

About the Pilot 
Opportunity
Holo Lilo Ltd are looking for two 
types of pilot trials. The first one 
of interest would be within an 
inpatient maternity department. 
This particular trial would see the 
use of holos in their birthing suites 
as an aid to finding a comfortable 
place to labour in along with 
birthing balls, birthing pools etc. 
It will bring an alternative option 
to providing mothers-to-be with a 
comfortable birthing position and 
improve their labour experience. 
The second pilot would ideally be 
as part of a community midwifery 
service. It is suggested that the holo 
is give to women who are suffering 
with pregnancy-related pelvic girdle 
pain (PPGP) or symphysis pubis 
dysfunction (SPD).

Holo Lilo Ltd 

Contact Details
Website: www.holo-lilo.com
Contact name: Emma Benson
Contact: +44(0) 7786 440392, info@holo-lilo.com

Pilot Study
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Pilot Project 
Timeline
It is anticipated that the pilot would 
last for a period of 4 months and 
can be implemented immediately.

Cost Details
Nothing. 10 holos would be 
supplied free of charge to the 
participating organisation for trial.
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November 2015

Finish pilot
February 2016



About the 
Company
PolyPhotonix Ltd is a bio-photonic 
and organic chemistry research 
company with expertise in 
Organic Light Emitting Diodes 
(OLEDs) and printable electronics. 
Established in 2009 in Sedgefield, 
Co Durham, the company is 
pioneering the early adoption 
of organic light by working with 
designers and key customers, 
creating new products and 
supporting the design process 
right through to manufacture. 
Polyphotonix Medical Ltd is a 
wholly owned subsidiary, focusing 
on healthcare products and has 
been developing bio-photonic 
devices for a number of eye 
related diseases. The company 
has recently launched the Noctura 
400 Sleep Mask, a light based, 
non-invasive and highly effective 
medical device for the treatment 
for Diabetic Retinopathy (DR) and 
Diabetic Macular Oedema (DMO), 
serious complications of diabetes 
which can lead to complete 
blindness.

About the Product
The Noctura 400 Sleep Mask, 
offers a novel and innovative 
treatment for patients with 
Diabetes who suffer from these 
serious sight complications, 
and will significantly change 
the patient experience and cost 
basis compared with current 
treatments. Noctura 400 is 
supplied as a disposable 12 
week treatment cycle and offers 
significant cost savings to the 
NHS. In addition to delivering 
the light treatment, the mask 
records actual usage data and 
after each 12 week period the 
mask is programmed to switch 
off, the patient returns it to their 
Ophthalmologist who downloads 
the compliance information and 

can discuss the patient’s usage 
pattern and compare it with the 
improvement in their condition.

Benefits to an 
NHS Provider/
Commissioner
Diabetes costs the NHS over £10 
billion per annum. This equates 
to 10% of the total healthcare 
budget, with the largest portion 
spent treating eye disease 
(approximately £4bn). DR and 
DMO are common and serious eye 
complications which can lead to 
blindness and develop in 90% of 
type 1 Diabetics and 67% of type 
2 sufferers. With the incidence of 
Diabetes set to increase by 50% 
between 2010 and 2030, there 
is a tsunami of costs facing both 
health and social care services. 
The current treatment methods 
for DR and DMO involve pan-
retinal photocoagulation or 
intraocular injections of anti-
VEGF pharmaceuticals. Both of 
these interventions are invasive, 
uncomfortable for the patient 
and very expensive. Initial cost 
models demonstrate that per 
patient per year, Noctura 400 

PolyPhotonix Ltd

Contact Details
Website: www.polyphotonix.com
Contact name: Moira Hopkins, Commercial Portfolio Manager
Contact: 01740 669 144, 07940 815 603, moira@polyphotonix.com

Pilot Study
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treatment could be approximately 
25% of the cost of a course of 
pan-retinal photocoagulation 
treatments and only 12% of anti-
VEGF intraocular injections.

About the Pilot 
Opportunity
The Noctura 400 Sleep Mask 
is ready to be implemented 
immediately and has satisfied 
all safety and regulatory 
requirements. As such 
PolyPhotonix is looking to work 
with forward thinking CCGs, and 
their Foundation Trust providers 
of Ophthalmic services (Eye 
Hospital) in an area with a high 
prevalence of Diabetes or an 
interest in the adoption of novel 
treatments for the complications 
of this long term condition. The 
treatment should initially be 
offered to late stage patients at 
the same point of intervention as 
the current treatments ie as an 
adjunct to intravitreal injections. 
There will be a marked reduction 
in the number of injections 
required by patients wearing the 

mask and engagement is required 
with Ophthalmologists in the eye 
hospital as well as commissioners 
and FT Trust management 
to agree any recharging and 
budgetary implications for this 
change in provision.

Cost Details
An innovation budget would 
be required to cover the 
purchase costs of the masks. The 
reduction in number of expensive 
intravitreal injections and laser 
procedures would quickly cover 
the purchase costs of the Noctura 
400 treatment and a risk/ reward 
sharing recharging mechanism 
could be agreed between the CCG 
and the Foundation Trust.

Pilot Project 
Timeline
The work could start immediately 
and the use of the Noctura 400 
treatment would be ongoing. 
Once cost reductions compared 
to current treatment regimes 
is established, discussions to 
implement the Phase 2 project 
of early intervention could 
take place. In conclusion, 
PolyPhotonix would welcome the 
opportunity to engage with any 
CCG representatives, NHS Trust 
providers and other stakeholders 
to progress the immediate 
adoption of this innovative 
treatment for the benefit of both 
patients and NHS budgets.

For more information please 
visit our product website www.
noctura.com
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About the 
Company
3M is a diversified technology 
company serving customers and 
communities with innovative 
products and services. Each of 
the six businesses has earned 
leading global market positions. 
The Yorkshire & Humber 
Academic Health Science 
Network have teamed up with 
3M to deliver a free, unique 
and pioneering programme 
to evaluate the impact of 
3M’s Tegaderm Chlorhexidine 
Gluconate (CHG) Dressing.

About the Product
Tegaderm CHG I.V. Securement 
dressings have demonstrated, 
through randomised controls 
in ICUs in France, to cause a 
significant decrease in cases of 
Catheter-related bloodstream 
infections. The CHG gel pad 
has a broad antimicrobial 
effect against grampositive and 
gram-negative bacteria, as well 
as yeast. The gel pad is active 
as soon as it touches the skin, 
allowing the CHG to migrate 
under the catheter and provide 
antimicrobial protection at the 
insertion site. The Tegaderm 
film acts as further protection 
and provides a barrier against 
water, bacteria and viruses from 
contaminating the entry site.

Benefits to an 
NHS Provider/
Commissioner
Bloodstream infections linked 
to central venous catheters 
increase patient illness, and 
increase costs for intensive care 

units, Tegaderm CHG dressings 
offer better protection against 
catheter-related bloodstream 
infection than semipermeable 
transparent dressings. Tegaderm 
CHG allows observation of the 
catheter insertion site, is easier 
to apply than CHG-impregnated 
sponge dressings and can be 
used with existing care bundles. 
This technology could save 
an estimated £73 per patient 
instead of using a standard 
transparent semipermeable 
dressing.

About the Pilot 
Opportunity
3M are looking for a hospital 
site where catheter-related 
blood stream infections may 
be prevalent and/ or the 
organisation is interested in 
improving its approach to 
managing this specific clinical 
area. The pilot would focus on 
patients that are at high risk 
of developing catheter-related 
blood stream infections e.g. 
those from an ICU, critically ill, 

3M

Contact Details
Contact name: Ian Kent
Contact: 01509 613569, 07721 578670, iwkent@mmm.com

Pilot Study
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etc though the project team 
would discuss with, and work 
closely with, the Trust clinicians 
to ensure the patient group was 
appropriate.

Pilot Project 
Timeline
We are inviting expressions of 
interest to participate in the 
project from October onwards 
with a view to commencing the 
programme in January 2016.

Cost Details
3M will supply the hospital with 
samples of the dressings for the 
duration of the project and will 
include all relevant training. If 
the hospital requires or requests 
more following completion of 
the project, 3M will provide 
the dressings through standard 
procurement procedures.
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About the 
Company
WOUNDCHEK™ Laboratories 
is focused on the development 
of novel wound diagnostics 
products to help improve 
therapeutic outcomes in chronic 
wound care. The company’s 
vision is to provide clinicians 
with better, accurate, timely, 
actionable, and easy to access 
information, leading to 
improved therapeutic outcomes 
through point of care wound 
diagnostics. WOUNDCHEK™

About the Product
WOUNDCHEK™ Protease 
Status, the world’s first and 
only point of care test to 
detect EPA (elevated protease 
activity) in chronic wounds, was 
introduced in 2012. Developed 
to aid wound assessment and 
help clinicians target advanced 
wound care therapies more 
effectively, WOUNDCHEK™ 
Protease Status is able to 
detect EPA. As there are no 
visual cues for EPA, wounds 

with EPA have so far gone 
undetected. 28% of non-healing 
chronic wounds have EPA. In 
a chronic wound with an EPA 
there is a 90% probability the 
wound won’t heal (without 
appropriate intervention). By 
using WOUNDCHEK™ Protease 
Status clinicians can find out in 
15 minutes if a chronic wound 
may be non-healing due to EPA 
and may most benefit from a 
protease modulating therapy, 
ensuring appropriate and 
targeted use of these therapies.

Benefits to an 
NHS Provider/
Commissioner
As an outcome of this pilot, NHS 
commissioners will gain a better 
understanding of the financial 
and resource burden the 
continued care of non-healing 
complex chronic wounds with 
EPA are on the local healthcare 
system. Furthermore they 
will be able to quantify cost 
savings achievable by equipping 
the clinical staff caring for 

those wounds with a better 
diagnostic tool to help identify 
chronic wounds in need of 
targeted protease modulating 
therapies and care by multi-
disciplinary clinical teams with 
more experience in dealing 
with complex non-healing 
chronic wounds. A subsequent 
implementation of routine 
testing in the community could 
result in tangible cost savings 
in the chronic wound dressing/ 
therapy budget, free up clinical 
staff time to improve the level 
of care in other areas, and 
help enable early intervention 
to avoid the need for 
hospitalisation of patients with 
complex chronic wounds.

WOUNDCHEK™
Laboratories

Contact Details
Website: www.woundchek.com
Contact name: Simon Bayliff
Contact: 01756 639111, simon.bayliff@woundchek.com

Pilot Study
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About the Pilot 
Opportunity
Across all CCGs in the Yorkshire 
and Humber Area, based on 
a population of 5.7 million 
and a population prevalence 
of chronic wounds of 0.6%, 
we estimate there are at least 
34,000 chronic wounds in the 
region. We propose that a 
suitable sample of these (100 
wounds) be tested for EPA using 
WOUNDCHEK™ Protease Status 
to establish the prevalence 
of EPA in the area and record 
how long these wounds have 
been cared for so the cost of 
care to date can be calculated 
in comparison to those 
with LOW protease activity. 
WOUNDCHECK™ propose that 
a minimum of 6 GP practices 
and the associated nursing staff 
are involved in the pilot, so that 
100 wounds can be identified 
and tested within a 1 month 
timeframe.

Pilot Project 
Timeline
Ideally the pilot would be 
initiated within 3 months of 
a decision to proceed and 
complete within 1-2 months of 
initiation.

Cost Details
WOUNDCHEK™ Laboratories 
would help fund the testing 
kits required and provide 
training and support to all 
clinical staff involved in the pilot 
throughout. The local CCG(s) 
involved would only bear the 
cost of freeing up the nursing 

staff involved to complete 
training on the use of the test 
and how to complete some 
simple documentation (1 A4 
page per wound tested) – 2-3 
hours per clinician involved. 
Further, where a routine patient 
visit (home or in practice) was 
only scheduled to take 10 
minutes, on the occasion the 
test is carried out that visit 
would need to be extended to 
15-20 minutes (n.b. in the case 
of home visits these often take 
longer anyway).
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within 3 months of 
confirming participation

Pilot to be completed
within 1-2 months
of commencing




